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CHIIISTIAN FRIENDS-Our1 anniv~ersary lîarvest ga tlering (for suncb
iwas at the beg-inniing> lias brouglit us together againi. 1 trust we

meet withi contentedl mids and happy hearts, thankfiil to IIim wlîo
bias 1)rov'ided again, so liberally, for oir temporal wats-Who lis

boglit us safely tiirougli another year and siirîounidedl us ivith sncb
ricli promises. And aithougli we corne i'ith incî*ry hearts, called
together with nm11sie and song iii the i'l4st of this phnmty, wve wvill flot
forget our Fathier in Heaveni, the ,ivc-- of ail thiese bles';ings, Who lias,
and wiîlI stipply us with glace and every needfful spiritual blessing if
w~e seek Hum -%vith ail our hiearts.

We corne thus with prayer as m.,elI as song, and wonld spend a
few moments in devout tliankhfulnies-s for lis goodness, and ask for the
forgiveness of our sins and shortconiing--s, and that He wonild guide uis
in our lîours of joy, aiso in our moments of sadness and tenmptation -
for wve know that we are not free froin trials, and nmust prove 1w
w'vatchifulness and prayer that we dlesire to live manlvy lives.

It is sixty years ago this autiiiii since the first religions 'r e
wvas hield in this Temp)le ; thus this anniveysairy .,c onnects
ns witli the past, and inany who have departed this life, giving to this
joyous occasion a degree of soleinnity, that uiany feel ileeply.

The greater nunmber present have hiad their birth since these
stately pillars and lofty windows were erectedi. Thle designer and the
builders of tbese spacionis buildings inteîîded theni to represent eternal
things to ail beholders, to ail worshipers. They wvou1d have these
liglited windows represent the liglit of the City of God. Let themn
represent trtith aud life and the up~liftiflg of our aspirations.

May this bouse as well as our bodies refract the rays of blessedness
froin above as per-fectly as a, temple buiît wvith Iuni lbauds Cai~ ; and
these bodies refract and reflect as grandly as buinan bodies created by
the Great Architeet of the universe intended thei to convey of biis
truth auJ love froin above.

This festive gathering, however, is older than the building, aider
thani the illumination. Seventy-thiree ycars ago this festival wvas
instituted, and we pray that as long as tI-ý buildings stand aud the
festival is kept, Llhat they mnay proclaiim to ahl the devont feelings of
their originators. Their origin cannot have been that of frivolity,
and inay the present occupants and those in days to comie increase in
liolhiness of life, and ever proclaimi the saving truth of JTesus. Let us
ever reniember that human nature is possessed of a devotional spirit,
springing perhaps fronm the consciousness, of the existence of the Divine
1 ",e ing'.


